Come Along, Come Along

Energetically \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{m}} = 100-116 \)

1. “Come a-long, come a-long” is the call that will win, To lead us to
   vir-tue and keep us from sin; Most men can be led, but
   few can be driv’n In shun-ning per-di-tion and striv-ing for heav’n.
   “Come a-long, come a-long” is the call that will win In lead-ing to

2. “Come to me, come to me” sweet-ly falls on the ear, The word of the
cap-tive set free, In the good time that’s com-ing, we hope soon to see.

3. Let us gov-ern by kind-ness and nev-er by force, All cheer-ing and
   heart with a bound, And broth-er-hood flour-ish the wide world a-round.

Lord full of com-fort and cheer, To bind up the bro-ken, the

virtue and keeping from sin; “Come along, come along” is the call that will win in leading to virtue and keeping from sin.
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